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The nnst serious problem confronting

the European Conrm.mity

in adjusting to the econonic and financial consequences of the energy crisis is
the total lack of balance between member states economies. Such was the
conclusion of the EC Economic Policy Conrnittee's report to the Connnission and Cotmcil
of Ministers on the

EC economic

looks at the present state

skyrocketing oi1

of

situation

and medir.rn-term

Europe's econornies and

and raw material prices

will

outlook.

The report

tries to evaluate the impact

have on the Connnmity over the

next five years.
The Conrmnity Todal
The current EC econornic

in

economic

member

situation is characterized by

activity, high unemployment,

states except

Germany and

rate of inflation during
to

between 15

and

inflation, a slowdovnr
and heavy foreign trade deficits in all
runaway

the Benelux countries. The Commtmity's average

1974 was 13.2

per cent, ranging from 7 per cent in

Germany

per cent and 20 per cent in Britain, Ireland, Italy, Derurnrk, France,

Belgiun. In

December 1974, more than

four million workers were memployed.
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The Conrntnrity's

of kilter

national external deficits and surpluses were already out

when the energy

external balances

crisis hit, the Conrni-ttee said.

A comparison of

in 1975 and 1974 shows that countries with external deficits

in 1973, before oi1 costs skyrocketed more than doubled or even tripled their
deficits last year (Ita1y, Britain, Ireland, and Derunark). Countries in surplus
during L973, either grew strongerr(as did Germany)or returned to a healthy balance.
The economic

policies of the member states differ according to the socio-economic

structural conditions of each country.
unemployment

are faced with different

rates, investment f1ows, trade patterns, regional problems, etc.

Therefore the energy

crisis will not

Its effect on national
according

The EC countries

terms

have a uniform

effect throughout the Connnrnity.

of trade in relation to SIP, for

to primary energy sources and industrial output

example,

energy

will

vary

needs. Britain

in this respect, due to the
recent North Sea oi1 discoveries. The lack of coordination of these policies on

and the Netherlands

will

probably suffer the 1east,

a Conrmrnity leve1, the report said, have only aggravated the overall situation

further.
Never before has there been such a pressing need
program

the

to revive the Conrnunity's

Conmnmity

will

have

to tackle

economy,

a meditrn-term econornic

the Connnittee said. In the coning years,

such problems as a

living; the need to speed production of

for

goods

faltering rise in the standard of

for elport to oi1-producing colntries;

switching to new sources of energy, End increasing job transfers between .industries

while coping with higher structural
Effects of the gngrgl

q

Since November 1973, crude

of

trnemployment.

oil

pri.ces have been raised 175 per cent by the Organization

Petroletun Exporting Countries (OPEC). Whether they keep

start to settle

down, the Conrnittee anticipates

spiraling, fr:eeze, or

that the price of exported industrial

of 8 per cent annua11y. AdAitionally, the price of
primary energy sources, such as coal and natural gas, will probably align themselves

products

will

go up by an average

with petroler.rn.

-3The sharp

effects these price increases will have on the terms of trade between various

oil elporting courtries will
receive extra revenues of between $ZO billion and $80 bi11ion, with $10-to-15 billion
coming from the developing coi:ntries. About $OO-to-OS billion would come from the
industrialized courtries -- 2 to 3 per cent of their CNP.
The balance of payrnents surplus of the OPEC cor.rrtries rose from $6 billion in

world economic areas

1973

to

$58

is

already evident. In 7974, the

billion in 1974.

half of 1974, the

OPEC

Adding the

surplus

will

effects of price increases during the

be about $10-to-15

second

billion higher. Consr.rner

country deficits would go up by the same amount.

In 1978, oi1 sales should bring extra

revenues

of

between $80

billion

and $1zo

billion to the oil exporting cor.mtries, making a five year total of between'$380
billion and $6OO bi11ion. To what extent these added ftrnds will raise OPEC import
demands depends on

the level of development of the various

Llnderpopulated countries such as Ktnvait,

OPEC

cowttries.

Llbya, the Persian Gulf Emirates, md

Saudi

Arabia are not expected to be fu1ly able to absorb their new capital. Courtries like

Algeria, Iraq, fran,

and Venezuela, on

the other hand, already have

some

technical

infrastructure and have begun plans for industrializing certain sectors. This should
lead to a

shift in irport

needs from consr.uner

to industrial products.

These

countries are expected to concentrate on developing industries which are: manufacturing
p1ant, machinery, and transport equipment; using 1ocal1y produced raw materials and
basic products, ffid strpplying the farm sector with

fertilizers, pesticides,

machinery,

etc.

Total non-absorbed oil revenue in 1978 could reach $20-to-35 billion in 1974 dollars
Between 7974 and 1978, acctrnulated capital is likel-y to reach about $ZOO U:-ffion in 1974
do11ars, not cor-urting interest.

-4Direct Effects on the Corrntmity

is

to

The

overall debt for the Colnnrnity between 1974

$OO

Ui.ffion if the price of oi1 is maintained. If prices go r-rp, it could reach

$gO

Uift:.on. This figure

estimated

exceed

not reflect the wide va.riations between member states,

does

ranging from a large surplus

and 1978

in

Germany

to

heavy

deficits for other countries

such

Italy, Britain, Ireland, Denmark, and France. The Corrnunity's GNP growth rate
for 1975-78 will not reach the 4 to 4.5 percent figure projected during the first
half of 7974. North Sea oi1 discoveries should improve the Q{P of Britain and
the Netherlands, however. At 1974 prtces for instance, the oil revenue is expected
to add an average of 0.6 per cent annually to the British GNP growth rate, bringing
it near the range originally forecast (5.5 per cent).
as

At the very best, the

Conununity's energy

policy could reduce the share of

oi1 in primary energy consunption at the same rate as it went up during
At the very least, the

of the share of oi1
energy source
EC Trade

The

with

until
OPEC

EC energy

(60 per

crude

1960-68.

poliry could manage to maintain the current leve1

cent).

Crude

oi1 imports will sti11

remain a key

EC

1978.

cormtries

net foreign trade position

between the OPEC and EC countries

will vary

sharply.

in deficit, but Germany and Britain could
achieve a substantial surplus. The proportion of total EC exports going to the OPEC
cotntries should double -- from 4.7 per cent in 1974 and to over I0 per cent
The Conrnurity as a whole

will

probably be

in 1978. The annual growth of EC exports to the OPEC nations between 7974 and 1978
is estirnated at between 19.2 and 26,4 per cent, depending on oil price movements.
EC erports to the rest of the world, on the other hand, should rise by only 8.5 per
cent annua11y. The Conrnunity, therefore, will be required to restructure its forei-gn
trade patterns to keep up with the growing OPEC import demands. Industrial sectors,
already burdened by new investment needs

to additional pressures

for

energy conversion p1anqwil1 be subjected

and rnay rtrr up against production bottlenecks.

-5Cost

to the

Conrntmity

In real terms, the cost of restoring a feasible equilibriun to Europets economy will
amount
GrlP

to about 3 to 4 per cent of the Conrnurity's

GNP

(2 to 2.5 per cent of the

to compensate for deterioration in terms of trade; 0.3 to 0.4 per cent to cover

interest payments, ffid 0.5 to

l

per cent for sr:bstitutions and reconversion

investnents).

is divided urequally between the member states, the share
of G{P required for each national recovery effort will vary. It can run as high as
20 per cent in Ireland, 9.5 per cent in Britain, and 9 per cent in Italy.
the Conrnittee emphasized that its report is based on a synthesis of prelilninary
Since the EC deficit

Corrnission and

elpert studies and therefore cannot be considered as a definitive

for the EC economic situation over the next five years. It will be
used to form a basis for further in-depth studies to be made by the Conrnission in
scenario

working out proposals

for the fourth

meditun-term EC economic po1iry progran (1976-80).

